Lisa Lochridge Tracy
February 15, 1955 - March 22, 2021

Lisa Lochridge Tracy, 66, of Marion, Iowa, passed away peacefully with her husband by
her side, on Monday, March 22, 2021, in the Ed & Joan Hemphill Hospice Unit of St.
Luke’s Hospital in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. No services are being planned at this time.
Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service in Marion is assisting the family.
Lisa was born February 15, 1955, in Chicago, Illinois, the daughter of Wilson and Marjorie
(Phillips) Lochridge. She graduated from high school and then attended Salem University
in North Carolina. On July 16, 1981, in Emporia, Kansas, Lisa was united in marriage
Michael Tracy. She was an accomplished singer/songwriter of Christian music with four
albums and over ninety songs recorded and distributed worldwide. Lisa enjoyed animals,
especially dogs, but most of all loved her grandchildren.
She is survived and lovingly remembered by her husband, Michael Tracy of Marion;
daughter, Leslie (Jeff) Mills of Stillwater, Minnesota; two sons, Michael (Joelle) Tracy of
Brooklyn, New York and Sam (Macee) Tracy of Iowa City, Iowa; three grandchildren,
Amelia Rose Mills, Elliot Raymond Mills of Stillwater and Sloane Ryan Tracy of Iowa City;
and her sister, Elizabeth (Ron) Ward of Brainerd, Minnesota.
Lisa was preceded in death by her parents.
Memorials in Lisa’s memory may be directed to her family.

Comments

“

Lisa was fun, funny, & passionate. Love her music!

Mary Trudell - April 22 at 03:25 PM

“

I had the privilege of being in the next practice room while Lisa wrote one of her best
songs, Last Night in Galilee. Love the way Lisa’s music blended her own passion
with the Joni Mitchell style.
Praying for family & close friends!
Mary Hood Trudell

Mary Trudell - April 22 at 03:22 PM

“

Prayers and condolences to Mike and family. So sorry for your loss. God Bless.

GARRY/BETTY DAVIDSON - March 26 at 11:00 PM

“

“

She is going to be missed by me. Love her Heart.
Paul Richardson Sr. 82-83 WOW Okc. Ok. - April 12 at 11:55 AM

Tracy family,
Lisa was my second Twig coordinator back in 1979-1980! We had a great time in
fellowship. But the memory I would like to share is when my son was 14 months old
he was diagnosed with cancer. He had chemo once per month for about a year. Lisa
would call me, and pray with me and encourage me every time, the night before my
son was to go into the hospital. Just know it was never the Same time each month,
God just clued her in and she acted! Such a comfort to me!
I thank God for the hope of Christ return!
Prayers for you all, Tracy family

joan westberry - March 26 at 02:38 AM

“

Dear Mike and Leslie, Mike and Sam
My heartfelt prayers to all of you in this trying time. I have so many lovely memories
of the 2 of us teaming up to share all our mommie stories. She would often brag
about her kids as only a loving mom could. She was always so proud of her "clanMike and 3 kids". I was always amazed how lovingly thoughtful and kind she was in
all types of occasions.
I remember her sassy quick wit as one of her most enduring qualities. No matter the
situation she always brought it back to our loving heavenly father for guidance. Her
beautiful music was an outpouring of the love in her soul. You are all in my prayers.
God Bless you all
Sue Weston

sue weston - March 24 at 08:11 PM

“

Dear Mike and Family,
We always enjoyed our little chats as you two were walking in the neighborhood and
while we attended Linn-Mar events. Lisa was such a kind and caring person.
Our sympathy to you.
Kurt and Terri Musser

Kurt and Terri Musser - March 24 at 02:02 PM

“

Dear Mike and Family;
Though we are saddened by the passing of your wonderful wife and mother, Lisa, we
are comforted by all that we know to be true about the parousia and the eternal
promises of being together. Lisa has touched our lives throughout the years with her
music ministry which lives on in our hearts & minds. Our perfect prayers are with you
all and we know that God is holding you in the hollow of His mighty hand in this
challenging time!
Bless you real good!
All Love IN Christ,
Reverend and Mrs. Patrick Richter
and the Minnesota Household

Patrick Richter - March 24 at 02:52 AM

“

Lisa was the first person who reached out to me in The Way Corps in Emporia KS.
This was her style. She was a lover of God’s people. With a Joni Mitchell voice
singing deep songs of her love for God she impacted lives forever. I know she is
continuing those melodies in heaven and I look forward to hearing them again
someday.

Nancy Blatnik - March 23 at 11:26 PM

“
“

Galilee song sticks to my heart, most
Paul Richardson Sr. 82-83 WOW Okc. Ok. - April 12 at 11:58 AM

Condolences to you Mike, and family. I was 9th, did not know Lisa well, but recall from way
back ('77 or so) at some fireside thing out East, VP saying what a big heart she had. -- I
happened across you and her by the pond late in Emporia once -- "are you on BP?" ha ...
Such a fine woman, and so awesome you raised three kids, but I am so sad to find she left
us way too soon. ... am looking forward to a better reuniting in the gathering. God bless you
Mike, and your family. Sorry for your loss, a loss to us all.
Bill - May 19 at 11:18 PM

